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ABSTRACT
t`
W	 A pseudo-binary eutectic, in which the intermetallic N17Hf2 reinforces the
N1-Cr solid solution phase, was previously predicted in the Ni-Cr-Hf syste m by
a computer analysis. This report is concerned with the experimental determina-
tion of pseud-- binary eutectic compositions and the directional solidification
of the fi-Cr-Hf,Zr, and Ni-Cr-Zr eutectic alloys. To determine unknown eutec-
tics, chemical analyses were made of material bled from near eutectic ingots
during incipient melting. Nominal compositions in weight percent of
Ni-IMCr-2 11.011f, Ni-19.GCr-12.8Zr-2.8Hf, and Ni-19.2Cr-14.8Zr formed aligned
pseudo-binary eutectic structures. The melting points were about 1270 0 C.
The reinforcing intermetallic phases were identified as noncubic (Ni,Cr)7Hf;
and (Nf,Cr) 7 (Hf, Zr) 21 and face centered cubic (Ni,Cr) 5Zr. The volume fraction
of the reinforcing phases were about 0.5.
INTRODUCTION
The search for new materials for high operating temperatures in gas tur-
bine engines has led to the development of directionally solidified eutectic
(DSE) alloys, which are also known as In-Situ Composites.' The DSE alloys be-
ing evaluated for eventual use as turbine materials range from ductile-ductile
systems, where both matrix and reinforcement are ductile, to brittle-brittle
systems, where both phases are brittle.- For achieving high temperature
strength exceeding that of conventional superalloys, the reinforcing phases in
DSE alloys generally desired are either high temperature intermetallic com-
pounds or refractory compounds. Lamellar intermetallic Xi 3Cb refnf rced :1i-
base alloys 3 and monocarbide (TaC) reinforced Ni- er Co-base alloys have both
received intensive attention as advanced gas turbine blade materials.
The first-stage turbine buckets in gas turbine engines are subjected to
the most severe combination of stress and tcsperature in a hostile environment.
Binary systems cannot achieve the high strength combined with high temperature
oxidation resistance needed for the gas turbine service. Practical alloys
will be multi-component systems.
In complex unknown systems, the general shape of the liquidus surface and
the eutectic isothrms can be found by exploratory thermal analysis of select-
ed compositions. 5,9 The eutectic composition can be found by extrapolation of
k
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thermal analysis data. Zone-melting has also been suggested as an efficient
method of finding the eutectic composition once a near-eutectic composition is
established. 7
 Modern analysis equipment such as electron microprobe or energy
dispersive X-ray analysis are able to determine local eutectic compositions in
alloys which may extend over a range of concentrations. Computer calculations
of phase diagrams have also ben developed to provide information on phase
stability and transforiaation.
The feasibility of finding a high temperature eutectic in the N1-Cr-Hf -
system has been predicted by a computer analysis.9 The calculated ally sys-
tem is a pseudo-binary eutectic in which the intermetallic Ni7Hf2 reinforces
the NS-Cr solid solution phase. The estimated melting point of the pseudo-
binary eutectic was about 1315° C, and the predicted composition in weight
percent of the eutectic alloy was Ni-30.3Cr-8.9Hf.
The objective of this work was to determine experimentally the composi-
tion of the eutectic in the Ni-Cr-Hf system predicted by computer calculation
and to characterize its microstructure and solidification behavior. A further
objective was to explore Zr analogues of the N1-Cr-Hf alloy in which Zr was
partially or totally substituted for H£ to reduce the alloy density.
During the course of this work, an experimental technique was developed
for obtaining material for chemical analysis of the eutectic composition by
collecting the low melting alloy bled from an off-eutectic ingot during incip-
ient melting.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Ingot Preparation
The purity, shape, and supplier of the alloying elements used in this
work are shown in Table ;. All the elements were more than 99.8 percent pure
except Hf which contained 2.35 percent Zr. The ingots were made as follows.
The desired alloy composition was melted in a zirconia crucible in a 50 kW
10 kHz, vacuum induction furnace. An initial charge of Ni was melted under a
partial argon atmosphere, followed by additions of Cr, Hf, and Zr. After hold-
ing about 5 minutes at -1650° C for homogenization, the melt was poured at about
1590° C into a copper mold to produce bar ingots for subsequent remelting.
Eutectic Composition Determination
A simple experimental technique was developed for obtaining eutectic mate-
rial for chemical analysis from initial melts of off-eutectic alloys. A cast
bar ingot (1 cm diam, 12 cm length) was put into a closed end tube crucible
U.d., 1.3 cm; o. d., 1.8 cm; length, 30 cm). The crucible with the bar posi-
tioned vertically was placed inside a Bridgman furnace, which was constructed
for directional solidification (fig. 1). Under a flowing argon atmosphere,
the sample was slowly heated for melting in the furnace during about a 2-hour
period. As the temperature approached the melting point, alloy of eutectic
composition bled from the surface. The bled-out eutectic accumulated in the
space between .the sample and the tube crucible. The eutectic which had bled
out solidified because of a water spray which cooled at the bottom of the cru-
cible. The bled-out eutectic was stripped off the bar, and cleaned in a solu-
tion of three parts HC1 and one part H 2O2 prior to chemical analysis.
Directional Solidification
Cast ingots in a tube crucible (i.d., 1.3 cm; o.d., 1.8 cm; length, 30 cm)
were remelted in a modified Bridgman furnace as in figure 1, and directionally
solidified to produce an aligned structure. In the directional solidification
apparatus of figure 1, the heat was supplied to the melt by radiation from the
graphite susceptor positioned inside an induction coil. The power was supplied
by a 7.5 kW radio frequency generator operating at 400 kHz. Heat was removed
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by a water spray or by radiation to a water -cooled ring. The degree of super-
heat in the melt in this work was about 250° C. For a given power setting, a
flat interface was obtained gust below the induction coil by adjusting the
thickness of the insulator between the susceptor and water spray ring ( fig. 1).
Alumina tubes were used as crucibles for the N1-Cr-Hf alloys. They were
cooled with the water spray. Zirconia tubes were used for the Zr -containing
alloys. To avoid thermal chock, a water-cooled copper toroid was used instead
of the water-spraying ring when using the thermal shock prone zirconia cruci-
bles.
Measurement of the temperature gradient at the solid-liquid interface was
made by five shielded Pt-PtRd thermocouples with the hot ,junction located at
2 em intervals vertically in the melt. The crucible with the melt containing
the thermocouples was lowered through a water spray ring at a constant rate of
5 cm/hr. The temperature variations at each point during the freezing process
were recorded as a function of time (or distance). Thermal gradients at the
l:melting point of 1270° C were then £c.und from slopes of the temperature-
'distance curves. The temperature gradients were in the range of 2500 to 300°
C/cm. With this thermal grsiient, the directional solidification was conducted
by lowering the crucible out of the induction coil at a constant rate in the
range of 1 to 6 cm /hr. A flowing argon atmosphere was used in order to retard
evaporation and prevent oxidation. '
Metallography
Fl°'1
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The structure and alinement of the directionally solidified alloys were
examined by optical microscopy. Transverse and longitudinal sections were
mounted in bakelite, followed by grinding through 600 grade abrasive paper.
Intermediate and final polishing were accomplished using 0.6 and 0.3 micron
alumina. The polished c=ple was etched with 33HC1-33HNO3-33H2O-1Hf solution-
The volume fraction of the reinforcing phase was determined from a scanning
electron micrograph of the lightly etched transverse section by using quantita-
tive scanning television microscopy.10
Identification of Intermetallic Phases
An extraction of the intermetallic phase in the aligned eutectic was con-
ducted electrolytically by dissolution of the matrix. The aligned eutectic
sample was connected to the anode, and platinum mesh was used as the cathode.
An electrolyte of 1 percent ammonium sulphate and 1 percent citric acid in
water was used in dissolving the Ni -Cr solid solution matrix phase at a current
density of about 0.02 amp/cm2 . 11 After about 10 hours of electrolysis, the
matrix had been etched away to a depth of about 3 mm. The specimen was then
washed by allowing it to soak. in distilled water to remove all electrolyte
within the sample. No shape change in the specimen was noticed after the dis-
solution of the matrix because the intermetallic phase remained on the surface
of the specimen. The residue of the intermetallic phases were removed by
scalpel, and subjected to chemical analysis by an arc emission spectrographic
analysis technique . 12 The Debye-Sherrer powder method was used to study the
crystal structure of the extracted intermetallic residue. Ni-filtered Cu-
radiation was used operating at 40 kV and 40 ma. The X-ray diffraction pat-
terns were compared with those of ASTM E-4 13 to identify the crystal structure.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
i
identification of the Eutectic Composition	
-
The microstructure of an ingot of Ni-30,3Cr -8.9Hf, the composition calcu-
f	 lated9 to be the N17Nf2-NiCr solid solution eutectic alloy, is shown in fig-
ure 2. The light phase is the Ni-Cr solid solution and the eutectic is 	 -
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resent interdendritically. It is evident that this composition is consider-
ably off-eutectic.
A simple technique developed in this work was used to determine the eutec-
tic composition experimentally. This technique obtains eutectic material from
an off-eutectic alloy by the use of incipient melting which is characteristic
of off-eutectic alloys. A sample was slowly heated for melting in the direc-
tional solidification apparatus shown in figure 1. As previously mentioned,
when the melting point was reached, eutectic bled from the surface of the sam-
ple, and accumulated in the space between the sample and crucible. Figure 3(a)
sL•ows a longitudinal section of the bled-out sample. The "A” region is the
bled-out eutectic material. The "B" region is the ae-cast bar which was not
remelted, and I"C" region is the completely melted region. The middle region
"M" is where the eutectic composition was remelted but the proeutectic phase
of Ni-Cr solid solution was not remelted. The bled-out eutectic portions were
stripped from the sample for chemical analysis. The microstructure of the
bled-out material of the "A" region was fully eutectic as shown in figure 3(b).
The chemical composition of the bled-out eutectic material are in Table I1.
On the basis of this analysis, a nominal composition of Ni-18.6Cr-24.0Hf was
selected to produce the pseudo-binary eutectic. The structure of this alloy
when cast into a copper mold was found to be fully eutectic, confirming the
eutectic nature of the composition determined by the bleed-out technique.
Characterization of the Hi-Cr-Hf Eutectic
Directional solidification of the Hi-18.6Cr-24.OHf was conducted to pro-
duce aligned structures. Figure 4(a) shows the microstructure of transverse
section of a directionally solidified sample. The dark phase is the inter-
metallic, and the light phase is the NiCr solid solution. The volume fraction
of the reinforcing intermetallic phase is approximately 0.5. The alignment of
the lamellar plates parallel to the growth direction can be seen in the longi-
tudinal sect i on of !'figure 4(b).
Finer lamellar structures were produced with the increasing growth rate.
The interlamellar spacings decreased from about 1 p at 1 cm/hr to about 0.5 y
at 6 cm/hr. The interlamellar spacing could be an experimental variable to
optimize the strength of the aligned eutectic. Increasing solidification rate,
which decreases the iijterlamellar spacing, was reported to improve tensile,14
creep,^ 5 and fatiguelb properties of lamellar eutectics.
Good alignment of the lamellar platelets in the Ili-18.6Cr-24.ou eutectic
was possible below a growth rate of about 4 cm/hr with a thermal gradient of
about 250° C/cm. For the growth rate of 6 cm/hr, a transition from lamellae to
rods or perhaps the formation of some primary N1-Cr solid solution occurred in
the eutectic. The lamellar to fiber transition was reported to be caused in
other eutectics17 by either a high growth rate (R) or a low thermal gradient
(G), which lower the ratio of G/R. The critical G/R is usually a constant
for a given alloy system. 3*8 It is estimated to be 65° C hr cm 2 for the
Ni-Cr-Hf eutectic by asswning G to be about 2500 C/cm and R about 4 cm/hr.
The melting point of these eutectic alloys was in the vicinity of 1270° C.
The density of this alloy was about 9.1 g/cm3.
Zr-Modification
Substitution of Zr for Hi' in the Ni-Cr-Hf system was made in order to re-
duce density and to determine the effect of the substitution on structure.
Partial or total substitution of Zr for Hf was possible while maintaining the
pseudo-binary eutectic structure. Because of the much lower atomic weight of
Zr, 91.22, compared to 178.50 for Hf, the density of the Zr containing alloys
was much reduced even though the atomic percent of Hf plus Zr was held constant
at 9 a/c. A nominal composition of Hi-19.6Cr-2.9Hf-11.9Zr resulted in a
pseudo-binary eutectic alloy with a density of about 8.4 g/cm 3 . Figure 5
shows the microstructure of the transverse section of the directionally solidi-
fied Ni-19.6Cr- 2.9Hf-19.8Zr eutectic alloy. The alloy for which Hf was totally
.replaced by Zr had a density of 8.2 g/cm3 . The microstructure of the direc-
k	 " 4__
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1{	 Rtiffially-p9lidified Ni-Cr-Zr eutectic alloy :;a phown in figure 6.
qqq 	 The thermal gradient experienced in the directional solidification of
„h	 Hi-Cr-Hf,Zr and Ni-Cr-Zr eutectics was about toe C/cm.	 The lower thermal gra-
dient than that used in the Ni-Cr-Hf eutectic, about 2500 C/cm, allowed a max-	 n
,.g	 imum growth speed of about 1.5 cm/hr for the production of aligned structure.
The critical	 G/R	 would be 550 C hr cm-2 by assuming	 G	 to be about 800 C/hr
and	 R	 1.5 m/hr.,!
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Identification of Reinforcing Phases
tltltltltltl 	 ^,
The identification of the reinforcing intermetallic phases in the 	 t
q	 Ni-Cr-Hf, Ni-Cr-Hf,Zr, Ni-Cr-Zr eutectics was conducted by dissolving the ma-
trix Ni-Cr solid solution phase.	 The compositions of the intermetallic resi-
dues are sumanrized in Table III. 	 The composition of the residue in Ni-Cr-Hf
can be expressed by (Ni,Cr) 7Hf2 , and that of the residue in Ni-Cr-Hf,Zras
(Ni,Cr) 7 (Hf,Zr) 2 .	 In the Ni-Cr-Zr eutectic, however, the composition of the 	 .."r
residue may he expressed as (Ni,Cr) SZr.	 ^	 r
The powder X-ray diffraction pattern of the residue in the Ni-Cr-Zr
showed a FCC structure of AuHe 5 type, 13 corresponding to that of Ni5Zr.	 The	 -
X-ray diffraction patterns showed the resicues in Ni-Cr-Hf and Ni-Cr-Hf,Zr
i ,	 eutectics to be complex noncubic types.
13
Comparison With Other Lamellar Eutectics 	
`a
Table IV lists some of the physical properties and growth parameters of
t	 the three a'.loys studied in this investigation and of two well known lamellar
eutectic alloys, N1 3A1-Ni3Cb(y l -6) 19 and the 6 percent Cr version of	 'q
Ni/N1 3A1-N13Cb(Y/Y'-6) 3 .	 The melting points of all the alloys are similar as
are their densities except for the Ni-Cr-Hf alloy which is considerably more
dense.	 The Hf and Zr bearing alloys have larger volume fractions of reinforc-
ing phase..  wnirh might contribute to high temperature strength but probably at
„	 the expense of low temperature ductility. 	 'Their critical	 G/R	 and hence ease
_.	 of processing lie between those of the 	 y/y '-6 	and	 y'-6.
r
CONCLUDING REt4AM
The eutectic between (Ni,Cr) 7Hf2 and Ni-Cr solid solution was determined
experimentally using a computer-calculated phase diagram of the tfi-Cr-Hf Sys- 	 i
tem as a starting point. 	 The micrstructure and solidification behavior were
YI
	determined for this system and for two analogous eutectic alloys in which Zr
'	 was partially or completely substituted for Hf. 	 The eutectic alloys invests-
gated all had melting points of about 12700 C which is close to those of y'-6
-	 and	 y/y'-6.	 They were lamellar eutectics with about 0.5 volume fraction of
Ili	 gCb(6) rein-reinforcing phase, which is somewhat greater than that of the Ni 
forced alloys.	 While the large volume fraction of reinforcing phase should 	 }
II	 favor strength, it might also be expected to have a deleterious effect on duc-
tility.
The alloys containing high concentrations of Zr had the advantage of lower 	 a
densities than the alloy without Zr additions. 	 'Their densities overlapped the
densities of	 y'-6	 and	 y/y'-6.	 The alloys containing no Hf were reinforced
'i	 by a. cubic intermetallic (Ni,Cr) 5Zr which may enhance high temperature ductal- 	 i
ity by offering more slip systems than the complex noncubic structure of the
intermetallics in the }[f containing alloys.`
!!	 A simple method was developed for experimentally determining the eutectic
composition of new systems.	 Eutectic material bled from the surface of off-
eutectic ingots during incipient melting was collected for chemical analysis.
Even for ingots containing more than 60 percent proeutectic phase in Ni-Cr-Hf,
it was possible to obtain, in a single step, a composition that could be grown
as an in-situ composite.	 It is evident that the compositions obtained did not
represent invariant eutectics because they required a finite 	 G/R	 to produce
.,	 plane front growth.
	
Perhaps, the true invariant eutectic compositions could 	
',3
have been found by iterations of the method with bars successively close to
the eutectic.	 ..
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TABLE Y. - PAW MATERIALS
Material I Purity (w/o) Fora Supplier
Ni 99.9 Electrolytic chips INCO
Or 99.8 Electrolytic chips Union Carbide
Hf 99.8 Sponge Al AX
(235 percent Zr
included)
Zr Reactor grade Sponge MAX
1 4
Properties Systems
D1-Cr-Hf rli-Cr-Hf,Zr Ni-Cr-Zr Y/YI-5 (ref. 3) 1('-6	 (ref. 19)
tdi/Ni3A1-N13Cb-6Cr Ni3A1-N13Cb
Melting point, 1270 1270 1270 1270 1260
00
Density , g1cm3 9.1 6.1, 8.2 8.5 8.4
Vol.% of 50 50 50 37 44
reinforcement
Identity of (tti,Cr)7Rf2 (Ni,Cr)7(Rf,Zr)2 (Ni,Cr)5Zr N13Cb Ni-,Cb
reinforcement
Crystal structure Unknown-complex Unknown-complex FCC Orthorhombic Orthorhombic
of reinforcement noncubic nancubic
Iuterlamellar 1p at P. = 1 1.2 s at B = 1.5 Be at P = 1 3a at R n 3 War) 30 at P. _ -
apacing (em/hr) (cm/hr) (=/hr) (cm/hr)
aG/R, =C hr co 2 65 55 55 150 <35
1t
1 1
18. Flemings, M. C., Solidification Processings, McCraw-Rill, New York, 19"0+,
P. 59.
19. Thompson, E. R. and Lemkey, F. D., "Structure and Properties of N13AI W )
Eutectic Alloys Produced by Unidirectional Solidification," Transactions
of the American Society of Metals, Vol. 62, Mar. 1969, pp. 1 C-15^^7-
TABLE 11. - RESULTS OF SPECTROGRAPHIC
ANALYSIS OF' TIM BLED-01rd M.A'i'ERTALS
IN Ni-30.3 Cr-8.91if ALLOYS
Sample
number
Composition, w/o
111 Cr Iii' Zr
NE-2-1 59.3 15.9 23.7 1.1
RE-2-2 60.5 15.6 22.8 1.0
IIE-2-3 61.8 16.1 21.1 1.0
h'P 2 59.6 16.9 22.4 1.1
TABLE I11. - ^-O MSITION3 OF THE INTITOWALLIC RESIDUES BY ABC P19ISSION
SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS
Allay Composition, wt.% (at.') Formula
Rf Zr Or Ni nt.° Ni+Cr
at .%(1if+Zr
Ni-Cr-Hf 44.9 (21.2) 0.3	 (0.2) 0,6 (1.2) 54.2 (77.5) --- (3.6) (Ni, ^r)7Hf2
Hi-Cr-IIC,Zr 5.70 (2.16) 26.70 (19.80) 0.90 (1.17) 66.7 (76.87) --- (3.5) (01,Cr)7(in",Z02
Ni-Cr-Zr --------- 25.7	 (10.9) 1,6	 (1.1) 72.7 CLg. 2) ---a(4.6) (Ni ,Cr)5Zr
nAsuumed to be 5 in writing the foraula of (Ni,Cr)SZr.
TABLE IV. - PHYSICAL PROPERTIES AND SOLIDIFICATION PARAMIETERS OF UJIELLAR EUTECTIC ALLAYS
V,7
W
l
f	
uG/P is a critical ratio of thermal gradient (G) over rate of growth (R) for the condition c
i	 coupled oriented grovth.
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